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SCHOOL FOR PREACHERS

Fall Terra of Prcabjtotian Tko'oelcal Eomi-

nary Optns Next Taosdaj.

INCREASE IN ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Addition * Made to the Faculty Jleacrlptlon-
of Major Ilnlford'n Snmlnjr Hchool I'.f-

fortn
-

Special Itovlvol nicotines
Aiming the Ix> c l diuretic * .

Tha Omaha Presbyterian Theological sem-
inary

¬

enters upon Its fourth year and Us
fall term next Tuesday night. The open-

Ing

-
services will bo In the First church.-

Dr.
.

. John Gordon will deliver the address.
The board of directors will meet at lunch
at the Commercial club rooms , the same
day, This meeting la chiefly to devise ways
and means for securing the endowment of
} 100,000 which was recommended by the
last general assembly at Saratoga. It can-

not
¬

bo stated what the number of students
will bo this year , but. no- doubt , from pres-

ent
¬

Indications , thcro will be a large In-

crease
-

over the preceding year. Last year
thcro wcro twenty-one and six graduates.

Two new protestors have been added to the
teaching force. Ilov. Alexander 0. Wilson ,
D.I) . , formerly president of Lenox college ,

Iowa , but now at Tekamah , will lecture on
Apologetics , and Jtcv. J , M , Wilson , I ) .!) . ,

pastor of Castellar Street Presbyterian
church , will have the department of Eng-
lish

¬

bible.

AHSOCIATUU cn.utrrins.
Dan for Itcllovtiig the Deserving i'oor

During tli Coming Winter.-
A

.
meeting , called by the board oC trstccs-

of the Associated Charities for considering
plans for relieving the deserving poor In
Omaha during the coming winter , was held
In the parlors ot the First National bank
Thursday. There were present : H. Kountzo ,

Ouy C. Barton , John Hush , Thomas L. Ktm-
ball , W , V. Morse , W. Hr Iloberson , Ilevs.-

T.

.

. J. Mackay , J. M. Wilson , John Williams ,
Dr. Helllngs , C. W. Savldgo , A. W. Clark ,

Jeannette and Franklin , County Commis-
sioners

¬

Stenborg , Llvescy , Jenkins and Wil-
liams

¬

, Edtrard Howell , president of the city
council , Mr. McGinn , secretary of the St.
Vincent de Paul society , Mrs. Peattle , Mrs-
.Tllden

.
, Mrs. Jardlne. Mrs. Clark of the Open

Door and others. Bishop Scannoll , Dean
Gardner. Cadet Taylor , H. W. Yates , 3. L-

.Wiley
.

, J. 0. PhllllppI , W. J. Broatch , Morltz
Meyer , C. W. Lyman and others were un-
avoidably

¬

absent.-
Mr.

.
. Guy C. Barton was called to the chair

and John Laughland appointed secretary
The chalrrmn having explained the object of
the meeting , called upon the secretary to
outline the plan adopted by tbo board of
trustees of the Associated Charities , at the
meeting held Septembsr 14 , which was as fol-
lows.

¬

.

That the city be divided Into Cvo districts ,

comprising respectively the First and Second
wards ; Seventh ward : Cumlng street to city
limits north , from rlv r to Thirtieth street
west ; Cumlng street to city limits north ,
west of Thirtieth street , to city limits ; Leav-
cnworth

-
street to Cumlng street , from river

to city limits , west.
Each district Khali have a committee to b ?

chosen from residents ot the district , say
one from each church , principal or teacher
of each school ,, benevolent societies and
prominent' citizens , each district to have a
paid ngcnt. Who shall devote his whole time ,
investigate alt cases , report to the committee
nt Us stated meetings , for Its decision
for aid , and generally to do the work of the
district.

The committee shall be expected to take
steps to procurJ memberships , subscriptions
and donation of provisions , ' coal.1 clothing ,

etc. , to be handed to the Associated Charities'
central ofllce. - t , -"

That the scpretary ct ttto Associated Char-
ities

¬

or his nsihrtinisi shall be , .ex otHc'o. a
member of all committee's. That each dis-
trict

¬

shall have visitors , who shall visit those
receiving aid , helping to get. work for those
who arc able, , and generally to encourage
them by their ndvlce , snd endeavor to TH'KU

them Into Independence. That the agent
shall glvo provision and. coal orders upon the
supply depot , ot tbe central ofllce , Howard
ettcet , for all applicants requiring Immedl-
ute relief ; an order for temporary old may-
be granted , until such tlmo as the case shall
bo Investigated und decided upon.

That the "labor test" shall be applied In
all cases , where the father , or any member
cf the family Is abla to work , Employment
will bo provided , and paid lor In provisions ,

coal or clothing ; the agent granting an or-
der

¬

for work upon the central office. That
arrangements bo mtdo with the county com-
missioners

¬

for co-operation , to prevent dupl -
cation and Impersonation ,

The chairman moved the adoption of the
plan outllrted , and called upon those present
to give their opinions , and make such amend-
ments

¬

, or additions thereto , thought ad-

visable
¬

, Thereupon the meet'ng was ad-
dressed

¬

by llevs. . C. W. Savldge , Leo Frank-
lin

¬

, Dr. Helllngs. T. J. Mackay. John Wil-
liams

¬

A. W. Clark , and J. M. Wilson.
County ComhiUaloners Stonberg , Llvcseyand-
Jenldna Jtcssra. Edward Howell and T. L-

.Klrnball
.

, Mrs. Pcattlo and others. The mo-
tion

¬

was adopted.-
It

.

was resolved that a committee of ten bo
appointed by the cha'r' lo arrange detslls of
the plan adopted.

The president and secretary ot the Asso-
ciated.

¬

Cliirltlcs were Instructed to make an
early and urgent appeal to tno public ,r through the press , for memberships , sub-
scriptions

¬

, donations of coal , clothing , etc. ,
for the year , j

Sunday Sclinol "Iliillylnc liny."
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church Sun-

day
¬

school , ICountzo Place , hold a "Rally-
ing

¬

Day service" at the regular Sunday
school hour , 12 o'clock noon. In the place
of the regular lesson study there has becri
arranged a specially attractive program for
the dny. The- music will bo In charge ot-

Prof. . Warren's- volunteer orchestra , and
short , crisp addresses will be delivered , as-

fallens. : "First Sunday School In the
World' ," Mr. C.V. . DeLamatre ; "First Sun-
day

¬

School In Omaha ," Mrs. J. J. McLaln ;

"Frjjt| Sunday School In Trinity Church ,"
Mrs. Nora H. Lemon ; "The Oldest Superin-
tendent

¬

In Omaha. " Mr. Samuel Burns ;

"Tho First Sunday School I Iteinember ,"
M. M. Ilamlln ; "Tho Best Sunday School
In Omaha. " Rev. W. 1C. Beans.

This Is also the anniversary day ot this
school , organized seven years ago , when
that locnlltv was little more than a corn
Held , and the school now has an average
attendance ar more than 200.

For the Old LiulloV Home.-
A

.

pound party -will bs given by the Wo-

men's
¬

' Christian association for the benefit ot
, the Old Ladles' Homo on Thursday , Septem-

ber
¬

27. Donations will bo received at the
, Old Ladles' Home. 2718 Burt street , all day,

and from 2 o'clock on at thfr First Presby ¬

terian church , In the evening a special en-
tertainment

¬

will ba given at the church.
Donations ot provisions , money or coal will
ba very acceptable , as the home la depend-
ent

¬

upon the benevolence ot the public for
support. The Women's Christian association
Is In need of assistance to prepare for the
coming winter.-

A
.

Visit to the home would awaken the In-

terest
¬

of the Omaha people in this Institut-
ion.

¬

. .

rnlliar I'lURernia Promoted.
Very Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald , S. J. , baa

been appointed by tha general ot the Jesuits
provincial superior ot the western province o-
fJetuu; In th United State * . Ills Jurisdiction
extends over the Jesuits of St. Louis , Chi-
cago

¬

, Cincinnati , Detroit , Milwaukee. St.
Marys , Kan. , Kansas City and Omaha.
Father Fitzgerald Is a Chlcagoan , received
Ills college training at St. Ignatius college ,

nnd made his hlcher studies ot St. Louta
university and Woodstock college. He waa
president of the Jesuit colleges at Milwau-
kee, Omaha and Chicago , and the hosts ol
friends he made In those cities will not N
surprised at till elevation to tha provincial-
ship.

-

.

United lrebirterlan IlavlTc <t.
The Central United , Presbyterian congre-

gation will begin a >erles ot revival meet-
ings on the evening ot October 1 , to continue
Ihrea week *. Kor two w eks , beginning Oc-

tober 3 , Her. Robert M. Kutuell. D.D. , psttoi-
D! taa Sixth United Presbyterian church ol

PllUburg , Pa. , one ot tha largest and wealth-
IJ.H

-

churches in the denomination , will
preach every evening. Dr. Rutnoll Is a very
earnest Mid effective speaker , and has had
great success In work of this character. The
Central people wish It generally understood
that all will bo cordially welcomed to these
services , which will bo held In their new
church at the corner of Twenty-fourth and
Dodge streets. They hope not only for gain
to their own congregation , but to those ot
other denominations as well-

."Good

.

Cltlenahl |>" Sanilny.-
Tcday

.
will be known among the churches

ot Omaha as "Good Citizenship" Sunday.-
In

.

response to a request made by the Good
Citizenship Educational league , the observ-
ance

¬

of the day will bo very general. The
following pastors have announced their In-

tention
¬

ot addressing their congregations
upon the subject of "Good Citizenship " :

Revs. T. J. Mackay , Frank Crane. A. J ,

Turkle. T. E. Cramblett , W. P. Helllngs ,

John Gordon , Gregory J. Powell , T , C. Glen-
denning

-
, 8. Wright Ihiller , H. P. Silver , F.-

W.
.

. Tostcr , John Williamson , Paul Mathews ,

William P. Murray. J. M. Wilson. W. 1C.

Beans , C. B. Sterling; W. P. Anderson , S. T-

.Davis.
.

. J. P. Yost , J. P. D. Llwyd , Charles
E. Taylor , Luther M. Kuhns.

The afternoon meeting at the Young Men's
hrlstlan association will also consider this

subject , and the meeting will bo addressed
by Major Halford. In addition to these
meetings "Good Citizenship" will bo the
Bi'bject for all of the young people's soci-
eties

¬

In the city.
The league Is arranging for a large num-

ber
¬

of "gocd citizenship" meetings , to be-

held during the next two weeks.
Questions concerning the welfare of munici-

palities
¬

and Omaha In particular will be con-
sidered

¬

by prominent local speakers.
These meetings will be announced In the

columns of The Bee.
The league Is an organization composed of

the Christian young people ot Omaha and his
tor Its object the cducttlon of the Christian
people ol Omaha In the conditions and needs
of tho. city and the r duties as citizens. It
alma to arouse tha Christian people to a fuller
realization of their duties as citizens , and se-
cure

¬

a more generous support for all munici-
pal

¬

movements which make for the public
welfare. Its membership Is open to all of
whatever nationality , party , creed or sex who
dcslro to stand for those things which are
right In the sight of God , It is not an at-
tempt to bring the church Into politics or to
advocate the principles of any political party
or faction , but rather to make the princi-
ples

¬

which obtain In the religious lives of
Christian people operative upon every-day
public affairs. Its methods arc :

Education By circulating specially pre-
pared

¬

literature treating of the questions of
the day. By disseminating Information as-
to time and places for holding caucuses
and primaries , nnd as to the character of
men proposed for public ofllce. By hold-
Ing

-
league meetings at which questions of

public interest will be treated by able
speakers.

Agitation By the use of the public press.-
By

.

holding public mass meetings In the In-

terest
¬

of municipal reform. By urging
Christian men to the active discharge of
their duties , each In his own party cau-
ci's

-

and primary , to the end that clean
am , competent men may be nominated for
ofllce-

.Cooperation
.

By uniting Christian people
In support of such men and measures as wll'
tend to purify municipal government.

The annual membership fee Is )1 , whlcli
will be expended directly In the league's-
work. . The following men comprise the
executive committee : President , Jay
Burns ; general secretary , J. 0. Detweller
corresponding secretary , J. W. Battln ; trcas
urer , J. F. Carpenter ; Rev. W. P. Hpl'lngs'
Arthur P. Chase , L. M. Nevln.-

Ilnintf

.

of Mfltluidlit Now * .

The sonit-annual reunion and dinner of the
First Methodist church will take place nex
Thursday , September 27 , at 6 p. m. The
entire membership of the church will si
down to dinner together , after which there
will bo reports , toasts , speeches and genera
Introductions. This Is a novel feature o
church life , and the membership are looking
forward to the occasion with a great deal
of pleasure.

Sunday morning a large class of fifty o
sixty probationers will bo received Into tul-
connectlcn at the First Methodist church
In the evening the paetor will preach on a
subject which is Jii3t now of great Interest
"The City. "

Arrangements are being made throughou
the city by the Methodists for the enter
talnmcnt of the North Nebraska annual con-
ference , which meets hero October 4. Bishop
Andrews will be present and preside. II
will be the guest ot F. C. Grablo at th
Paxton hotel.

Vermont Street Methodist church o-

Qulncy , 111. , to which Rev. W. K. Deans ,

pastor ol Trinity Methodist church In this
city has been called , la one of the largest *

churches In Illinois , and Its pulpit Is ot com-
manding

¬

eminence. The position at Vermont
Street was made vacant by the death of Dr.-

T.

.

. B. Hilton , who was formerly a minister
In Nebraska.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Crane tendered u
very pleasant reception to ths ladles of their
.congregation In the parlors of the church
last Saturday afternoon , About 100 ladles
Hero present. Delightful refreshments wer.i-
seived , nnd all enjoyed the occasion.

Hereafter the evening services at the First
Methodist church will bjgln at 7:30.

Major Halford's bible class at thti First
Methodist church la meeting with continued
success. U Is still the largest bible class
In the city.

Major llnlfortl IIH un 1'xpoiindor.-

An
.

Omaha special to the Chicago Record
says :

Speaking of churches reminds me that
Elijah Halford's bible class has become one
ot the great institutions ot the town.
When he lived In Indianapolis nnd edited
the Journal for Hon. John C. Now , Llje ha3-
n bible class In the Methodist church that
was almost as large as the. average attend-
ance

¬

at morning service. On rainy Sun-
days

¬

, or during the hot weather , when the
brethren didn't feel veil enough to go to
church , they could always bo depended upon
to turn up after the benediction for Sunday
school and 1 stcn to LI jo Halford expound
the scriptures , es he could do better than
any preacher or layman south of the
Wabash river. When he went to Wash-
ington

¬

that bible class disintegrated , and
LIJo didn't start one there because he was
so burdened with tbe cares of state. But
when he went to Omaha as a brand-new
major and paymaster in the army the first
thing he did after getting measured for his
uniform and unpacking his trunk was to-

organ'zc a class In the First Methodist
church that Isn't equaled for numbers and
general Intelligence except , perhaps , by the
one Mr. Wanamikcr conducts In Phila-
delphia

¬

In the Mholo Und. There arc235
members all men and some of the wisest
and most learned ot the population answer
"hero" as Llje calls the roll every Sunday
morning. No fatigue or business engage-
ments

¬

, no Btorni or cold or heat , can keep
them away , for when Llje Halford com-
mences

¬

to expound Ecrtpturcs It Is worth
going a long Journey to hear him talk-

.Flrit

.

Ilnptlftt Voting People.-
A

.
very Interesting program has been pre-

pared
¬

by the literary and mission committee.-
In

.
connection with the Young People's so-

ciety
¬

ot tbe First Baptist church , for next
Friday evening , September 28. The subject
tor the evening Is : "Baptist Educational In-
stitutions.

¬

." There will ba papers on "Theo-
logical Seminaries ," "Universities and Col-
leges

¬

," "Educational Work of the Baptist
Home Mission Society" And a letter from Mr.
Hull concerning the University of Chicago.
All are cordially Invited to attend this meet ¬

ing.Her.
. Henry L. Morehouse , field stcrjtary-

ot the Baptist Homo Mission society , pased
through the city last week. He Is making
a tour of several months throughout tbe-
west. .

Y. M. C. A. Note * .

Major HaJford It to address tha Young
Men's Christian association Sunday after-
noon

¬

service at 4 o'clock on "Good Govern ¬

ment. "
Mr , Ober will resume charge ot his bible

class At 3 p. m.
Fifty additional keyless combination lock-

ers
¬

are being completed for the gymnasium.
Monday U "Introductory night." A line

program of muttc and reading li arranged.
There will also be the presentation of the
medalj and prizes won by the athletei and
bicyclists on Field day lut Saturday , and
the medal * -non by thi champions In the

lnglc and doubles at tha last tennis tourntt-
ncnt.

-
.

Special Itevlral Meetings.
Special revival meetings will begin at the

South Tenth Street Methodist church this
morning. The meetings will b* conducted
by Evangelist O. W. Wilson and will con-
tlnuo

-
ten days-

.Itrlof

.

ruli.lt ForrrnMR.
Trinity Cathedral Usual services.
Universal 1st Subject of the morning ser-

mon
¬

, "Jcaus , the Christ. " Other services
ns usual-

.Casteltar
.

Presbyterian Subjects o morn-
ing

¬

and evening sermons : "Isaiah's Salva-
tion

¬

, " and "Christian. Citizenship. "
Hillside Congregational Subject ot morn-

ing
¬

sermon , "Property. " Evening , "The
Christian In Politics and the Next Election. "

Westminster Presbyterian Pastor (till
preach In the morning on "Good Citizen ¬

ship. " Evening : "Up to Date Religion. "
Unitarian Rev Newton M. Mann , min ¬

ister. Services at 10:45.: Sermon subject :
"Faith and Works ," Sunday school at-
noon. .

All Saints Subjects of morning and even-
ng

-
sermons respectively : "The Need of-

he Church to the Individual , " and "Tho Re-

Iglon
-

of Politics. "
Good Shepherdi Communion at 8 a. m , ;

nornlng prayer and sermon at 11 a. m. ;

.oplc , "The Citizen's Personal Servlco. "
venlng service at 7:30.:

Trinity Methodist Morning subject :

'Help from the Sanctuary. " Evening :

'Triumphs or Prayer." Missionary pyra-
mid

¬

boxes handed In at the Sunday school.
First Baptist Miss Isabel Crawford , mis-

lonary
-

among the Indians , 'will speak nt
0.30 a. m. Sunday , She Is. a most deeply
nteresttng speaker. She speaks at the
lleth Eden In the evening.

Calvary Baptist Preaching morning and
ivenlng by Rev. Thomas Anderson. Morn-
ng

-
topic , "A Now Commandment. " Even-

ng
-

, "What Is the Duty of the Church
with Reference to Municipal Reform ? '

First Methodist Frank Crane , pastor.
Subject of the evening sermon will be "TheI-

ty. ." Evening services at 7:30.: In the
morning the pastor will preach and a. largo
number of probitlonlsts will be received Into
"ull membership. Class meeting at 0:45-
n. . m.

Immanuel Baptist This morning the pas-
tor

¬

will preach a sermon for the times on
the theme : "Wanted , Men. " In the after-
noon

¬

at 3:30: , Miss Isabel Crawford , a mis-
sionary

¬

among the Indians , will give a
talk on her work. In the evening the pas-
tor

¬

will have for his theme : "Tho Pen-
knife

¬

and the Bible. "

AITAIK3 AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Glasgow Will Stop Out nml McMillan In
Tomorrow Morn Inc.-

Mr.
.

. John J , McMillan received his commis-
sion

¬

as postmaster yesterday, and on Monday
morning will take full possession ol the ofllce.
The work ot invoicing the stock has already
begun.-

Mr.
.

. McMillan was appointed about ( wo
months act ). He has made his home in
South Omaha for the last seven years , and
has always taken an active part In demo-
cratic

¬

politics. His appointment Is said to
have been through the recommendation of
Secretary Morton. Ho Is thoroughly com-
petent

¬

to ((111 the position. When seen by
The Bee man. last evening , he said that for
the present he would not make a single
change In the office force.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Glasgow , the retiring postmaster ,

was lucky enough to serve out a little more
than a four-year term. Ho give the ofllce
his personal supervision , and was surrounded
by a corps ot men who were careful , obliging
and competent. The doctor Is one of the
Pioneer citizens , and Is as popular a man as
there Is In South Omaha today. The men
who have been associated with him during
hta administration speak well of the manner
In which Dr. Glasgow has treated them-

.liiillnn

.

Skeletons Found.
While , excavating for the foundation for

the new Bohemian Catholic clmrch , nt-

Twentysecond and Wyman streets , yester-
day

¬

, the workmen discovered a number of
skulls and skeletons. In one place there
were skulls of four adults and one baby.
The distinction could readily be mnJo by
the teeth and size of the bones. The tact that
thtro were beads lying near the bones gives
strength to the supposition that at one time
this spot was an Indian burying1 ground

There ara men who have lived In this
vicinity for the last twenty-nine years , and
they say that there never was a burying
ground .tor Indians at that place within that
period , There was no Indication that cot
fins or boxes of any sort had been used , aud
nearly every one of the skeletons Indicated
that the bodies had been placed there In a
sitting position. The baby bones were lying
close to those of a grown person , who might

been the mother. The skulls were
picked up by those who will keep them as
relics of the very early days of South Omaha
One skeleton was partially petrified-

.Tor

.

Counclliniin Woixl'n Shoos.
Clinton Morgan , It Is said , will be nom-

Inated at the council meeting next Monday
night by Mayor Johnston to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of W. M. Wood
Mr. Morgan has oeen on active worker In
the democratic ranks for years and has a
host of friends. The general expression o
the property holders In the ward Is that n
better selection could be made by the mayor
It Is openly asserted , however , by certain
members of the council , that Mr. Morgan
cannot bo confirmed. The members retuso-
to state why they are opposed to Mr .Morgan
The friends of Mr. J. G. Irvine are urging
his appointment In case Mr. Morgan doe
not succeed. Mr. Irvine Is employed by tin
Cudahy company and Is a democratic rustler.
There are others who would like to be ap
pointed , but men who claim to know say
that Mr. Morgan's name will be the firs
ono sent In by the mayor. _

Are UrpruHentatliB Democrats.
The South Omaha part' of the delcgatlo

selected by the democratic county conventlo
yesterday to the state convention is ad
milled by the business men of South Omahi-
to be the best ever chosen to represent th
Magic City in a democratic convention. Th
delegates ore all reputable business men
who have the confidence and respect of th
entire community. While they are staunc
democrats , not a single one of them
Is In favor of allowing the convention
put up a straw man , and thus advance th
opportunities of Majors. Ono of Majors'
henchmen hero Eald : "That convention yes
tcrday knocked Majors out ol any posslbl
show to carry Douglas county. "

TITO Itrolien Ann *.
Dr. Berry had two calls yesterda

to set broken arms. Tha first was VIII-
IHelwlck , who was thrown from his pony an
sustained a broken arm , The second was t
set tha broken arm oC J. F. Beyer's llttl
son , who accldently fell from a chair-

.Naglo
.

City CJus'sln.
Quarterly meeting services at the Metho-

dist
¬

church today.
There will bo preaching at the Baptist

church Sunday mon.lng and evening by Rev.
J. 0. Staples.

The services at the First Presbyterian
church on Sunday morning will be conducted
by the women of the church , assisted by
Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Omaha.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
church will serve dinner and supper at the
church Thursday , dinner from 11 a. m. to 3-

p. . m. , supper from C to 8 p. m ,

Frank Storbalc and John Norman , boys
from Indlanola , la. , were arrested by Officer
Deters on the charge -til being suspicious
characters. They claim to be Innocent
countrv lads.

The order of the Sunday services at St.Agnes church la as follows : Low mass at
C a. m. and 8 a. m ; law mass for the Bo ¬

hemians of the city at 9:15: a. in ; catechism
at 2:30: p. m. ; benediction of the blessed
sacrament and the rosary at 3:30: p. m.

John Green was arrested yesterday and
Judge Chrlstmtnn gave him a sentence of
ten days In the county jail. The police Bay
thai Green Is a crook. In Omaha he pawned
his coat and vest , and coming to South
Omaha gambled his money away. He then
got an Innocent parly to pawn Ills' ring and
tbat money went the same way. Ho told
ths police sAveral different storied about
hta occupation and made a desperate effort
to secure his release.

DEFEAT FOR SOBTflSIDERS-

i

Ocmpollcd to Yield t : tha'fuporior Bowling
Skill of PlattuMK'oba' Foes ,

GOT SOLACE IN THEJ INE-PIN BOUT

YIIUIIJ : 1'eaplo'n OrulioitrA > ntnklngItenily
{ or n Concert Turner' ' Wlirelmcu

Will Clo to llUlt'-l.ocivl'

German

The South Side Bowling club struggled
heroically to wrest victory , In the last of-

Ilia scries of match games , from the North
Side , or Plattsduelschc club , last Wednesday
evening1 , but as novices they went to defeat
before tha old timers. It was an exciting
game of three and one-halt hours' dura-
tion

¬

, during which vociferated ecstasies of
delight alternated at times with hoots , In-

vectives
¬

even to spectators , until Fritz
Mueller's commodious hall resounded with
the noise , Almost every strike mada by
cither side was an occasion for reupwrd
cheering and exaltation by the rest of tbo-

bowler's team , while middles subjected him
to ridicule and a mild of chastisement.-
In

.

the same ratio the vplrlta ot tha oppos-
ing

¬

force fell and rose. The excitement In-

creased
¬

as HID game progressed , an.l a not
Inconsiderable amount ot betting was done
on the result toward tha close. This , hrw-
ever , did not engender bad blood and lead
to excesses ; on the contrary , the best of
feeling prevailed when the participants
separated.

The bets seemed to be a stimulus rather
to renewed efforts on the part of the players ,

even If they did add to the chagrin In case
of failure. The south slders , who had Is-

sued
¬

the challenge for the scries of match
games , while bewailing ''their loss , were
Willing to credit their opponents with su-

perior
¬

skill In a ten-pin game , as evidenced
by the several medals worn ; at the saute
time they attributed detent to the genuine
amateur proclivities ot most of their play-
ers

¬

, whose breasts are bare of decorations.
This latter fact , north endrrs contend , was
balanced by the thoroug'h familiarity upon
the particular alleys which the soutU-
enders enjoyed-

.TIBKB
.

TOOK THC MEDAL.
Harry Tlbko was the winner of the medal

In the contest over which the riatts-
deutsche club exults and their opponents
weep , at least this Is what Champion Stali-
ner

-
of the latter team said when ho presented

the medal with compliments. The flrsl
team was captained by' William Druhn.
Peter Fehrs occupied the same position for
the southendcrs. George Hahn actedi as um-
plro

-
, and George Zlmmer nnd Emll Scume

wore the scorers. William Kopko nnd Fritz
Mueller were the first opponents who took
position on the alloys , both making an In-

ferior
¬

score , with the latter leading by two
points. William Butt and Otto Mueller fol-

lowed
¬

with a like score. When Harry Tibke
and Ed Fehrs had delivered their balls the
South Side was still .fqH'ier four points
ahead. This was Increased to eleven when
Henry Schroeder and Lbrenzo Dow Plckard
had done rolling. The .Hqath Slders smiled
audibly by this time,11 Which did not per-
ceptibly

¬

decrease afteH tHe third balls of
Peter Schroeder and Fred Henrlchiten. Theo-
dore

¬

Ilcuck was doubly worsted by Charles
Stahmer his spare belri )?' discounted by a-

strike. . The Plattsdeutscher , for the llrst
time In this Inning , fofgWlo the front with
Herman Beselln making .a strike , while
William Kleck made awkward deliveries ,

which netted him only flv'd. John Busch and
George Hlnz , who wast substituted for Peter
Elsasscr , did not cffectftlrnuch of a change
In the score , but with Itlie ninth and last
call of Charlea Ilumohr-Tind Fred Arm-
brust

-
, the former dellvorttf his first ball In-

a manner which artuaed enthusiasm ,

making a strike , while1 tha Matter had to bo
satisfied with n. break W throb deliveries.
The second Inning was started'afis'plclously
again by the South Side team , F. Mueller
counting a spare and Fehrs a strike to one
spare for Bu't. In the latter part Deselln
added considerably to his score by nnotTIer
spare , which was counterbalanced to some
extent by another one from Hlnz. The
third Inning closed with an equal number
of strikes and spares for both sides ,
Schroeder nnd Bjseltn making ths former
for the Northcnders and Henrichsen nnd-
Stahmcr for the South Side-

.IT
.

GROWS DECISIVE.
The contest In the fourth Inning opened

and continued In favor of the semiprofes-
sionals

¬

from the north , Kopkc leading off with
a clearing of the boards on his first round.
Schroeder Imitated his example and Tibke ,

Peter Schroeder , Heuck , IJcsolln nnd Uusch
followed with telling spares. All this tlmo
the south sldo team could only record breaks
at best. Under these circumstances the for-
mer

¬

led by more than half a hundred , In
ths Inning which followed slight gains were
made by an additional strike for Captain
Fehrs' men , though nn extra spare had to
be accredited to Brulm's team. At this point
the former were fully aroused to the neces-
sity

¬

of either winning this game or renounc ¬

ing * claim to the medal , and the sixth Inning
was concluded by three clearances of the
iramo on first delivery , In their favor , to
the latter's one. Honors were about even In
the seventh Inning. The succeeding one.
proved poor for the northslders , not a single
strike being recorded. On tli2 part of the
south side F. Mueller and Henrlchsen ex-
erted

¬

themselves to the extent of two strikes.
In the ninth Inning th !

" former club went
almost out of sJght of Its competitors by
knocking pins right and left , while the latter
seemed discouraged and unable to make 'asingle clearance on first balls. IL was now
almost hopeless for them , but they appeared
to regain some of the lost courage , and In
the last Inning went bravely to battle again.
Strikes and spares were even. In but
the former Inning told leo heavily against
the south alders to give them oven a scm-
blanco of a show. Scorer Seumo announced
the totals as 1,138 to 1018. Individually the
south side club was able to produce the best
scor- . but collectively It fell away behind ,
especially In the concluding of the series of
games.-

Tha
.
games proved Interesting, but the aver-

age
-

on ten pins Is perhaps not fully up lo
the standard established by eastern clubs of
longer practice. Since , however , sport of this
character has become quite popular , the clubs
feel assured of being able to produce some ¬

thing of still grsatcr attractiveness In future
If diligent practising can accomplish this re-
sult.

¬

.
NINE PIN BOUT-

.Tha
.

match gamea were concluded with a-

nlncpln bout , and in this the members ot the
South Sldo club collectively took Its revenge.

They battered down plna , leaving only a
lone one , excepting , perhaps , dead , wood
upon the frame. This recreation proved a
solace and a healing balm-to their wounded
feelings and bleeding hearts. How they did
rub It In on their opponents nnd with what
an apparent delight they.applled salt to thesore spots of Injured pride.

The courage previously1lodged In shoes
now soared around pinnacles. With roptur-
oui

-
exclamations theyifnont challenge after

challenge to their coinpjtlUors. One pf these
was Issued to Tibke.e tfo, winner of the
medal , and accepted by him. The game is
to be played next Wednefiday for a money
consideration and tha prlip of refreshments.
L. D. Pickard was the .challenger. In the
sixth Inning of the but ] game- the South
Slders managed to ma eislx out of a possi ¬

ble nine , thereby gainingttjrco points. From
this time until the cloaa thij lead was kept
by them. Every Inning.hjiione added some ¬

thing to their score , uatlL the scorer pro-
claimed

¬

43 points lor Item and 39 for the
Plattsdeutsches. The Joy of the winners -was
somewhat dampened when the highest Indi-
vidual

¬

acore was given again to Harry
Tibke , who delivered the balls almost to
perfection , making eight out of 'ten nines.
The Indlvldua" total score In the ten pin
game was as follows : Kopke , 111 ; Butt ,
127 ; Tibke , 156 ; II. Schroedcri H2 ; P,

, Schroeder. 126 ; Heuck. 87 ; Bcsolln. 119 :
Buach , 107 ; Kumohr , 12S ; F. Mueller. 117 ;
O. Mueller , 101 ; Kehrs. 112 ; Plckard. I24j
Henrlcbaen , 110 ; Stahmcr, 1T < ; Kleck , 30 ;
Hlnz. 89 ; Armbruat , SI. Following la the
result ot the nlncpln game : Kopke , 2 ; Butt ,
2 ; Tibke. 8 ; II. Schroeder. 4 ; I'. Bchrocder ,
3 ; Heuck , 6 ; Beselln. 4j Busch. 6 ; Ilumohr,
4 ; P. Mueller , 7 : O , Mueller , 6 ; Fehrs. 6 ;
Plckard. 7 ; Henrlchsen , 4 ; Stahmer , C ;
Kleck. 3 ; Hlnz , 4 ; Arnibniat , 4-

.Ouuo

.

Aftrr 11 car.
Fred Schroedor. P , R. Heft , Fred Menge-

doht. . Harry Schroeder and Fred Fuller , com-

"Omaha Ts Booming"
9 . r

It's a fact ! -Trade is improving at a lively

rate ' 'Orders coming with a rush so tospeakl
Now put your shoulder to the wheel of-

"commercial activity" and "keep a pushin' "

until every vestige of depression has fled !

Our trade is growing at a pace that sur-

prises

¬

even ourselves ! Never were so busy !

Fortunately we retained our Cutters and

Fitters during the dull months and this insures to yourself the

same care and promptness for which our establishment is noted.

The best materials 'are none too good for you this season , be-

cause

¬

you can get the best for what you have formerly paid for medium
grades.

Trousering to order
°° $7'and °°$56' , $8'

Suiting to order

$2O00 , $25'and $30' °°

Over 2,000 styles represented , and it's none too many for our
f

large trade-

.Dorit

.

look "shabby"when you can dress well at a nominal cost.-

Do

.

you
Wish South

amples ? 15th. St.

prising a section of the Omaha Schuetzen-
vereln

-

, have cone on their contemplated trip
to Sheridan. Wyo , , and the Rocky mountains.
Before leaving they made arrangements for
consigning the large game , Including grizzlies ,

which are considered natural and legitimate
prey , to Omaha and the surplus to eastern
markets. At least three bear carcasses are
expected to arrive hare day alter tomorrow-

cln

-

Conoirt.
The Young People's orchestra , composed of-

Blxty members , Including boys , girls , misses
and ' young mefi , under direction of the
efficient leader and teacher , ProfE. . Dvor-

znfc

-

, la promisinga musical treat In a grand
Instrumental and vocal concert , which Is to-

be given soon. AVcll selected classical and
popular numbers are to b& rendered. Selec-
tions

¬

are to bo played on all the better known
Instruments , upon which the members ol the
orchestia are proficient , and soloists of more
than ordinary merit nro to contribute to
make the affair worthy of more than passim ;
attention. A special feature also secured
for the occasion by Prof. Dvorzak Is the
engagement of a genuine Ainerlcan band ,

now under direction of Mr. J. F. Longer nt-

Ntobrara , Neb.* This band Is made up en-

tlrsly
-

of Indians and half-breeds , nnd for
this reason atone. It Is believed , wilt poases-j
attractive qualities sufficient lo Insure suc-

cess.
¬

. Further selections are promised from
Prof. Dvorzak's extensive repertoire on the
piano and other Instruments.-

Turti

.

rn nil tile U'lienl.
The Turner Bicycle club has made arrange-

ments
¬

to go to Blair today , where the third
annual wheelmen's picnic Is to take place.
About half of the riders will start from here
at 8 o'clock on their wheels , while, the bal-

ance
¬

are to go by train , leaving at 10 o'clock-
a.. m. The men will be attired in full turner
uniform. Besides the turners , -the Omaha
and Tourist clubs from this city promise to-

bo In attendance. At Blair all kinds of-

games. . Including a tug of war between the
Omaha turnvercln and a picked team of ath-
letes

¬

, will furnlbh amusement tor those- who
will be In atetndnnce ,

T.ncul nurmnti Ooislp.-
Prof.

.

. Gahn, and Hans Albert have returned
from their prolonged western trip.

William Butt was the winner ot the bowl-

Ing
-

alley medal at the conclusion of the
Schuetzenfest In Ruser's park last Sunday. He
also won the sojond , fourth , sixth and ninth
prizes.

Peter Penner. president of the last Ger-

man
¬

day celebration , is undecided yet whether
such an affair is to be held this year. He-

Is Inclined to the opinion that the continued
business depression would prevent n suc-

cessful
¬

ending.
President Otto Bennlnghoven of the Omaha

Cereal company states that his flrxn has de-

cided
¬

to rebuild the lately destroyed mill .at
East Omaha and that the new structure Is-

to be on a larger scale , with the most Im-

proved
¬

machinery.
Surrounded by friends. Mrs. Peter Boysen

celebrated her birthday anniversary last Fri-

day
¬

evening at her home , 2C17 Seward street.
The evening was spent In congratulations
and pleasant Intercourse , with music by a
quartet from the Saengerbund and the ren-

dition
¬

of a violin solo by Willie Kaiser. Mrs-
.Boyeen

.

was the recipient of many presents.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Boeckhoff , Mr. and Mrs. Hans Petersen , Mr.
and Mrs. II. Kaiser. Mr. and Mrs. P. Kaiser ,

Mr , and Mrs. P. Laux , Miss Gertrude Kaiser,
August Boys'n , F. Boysen , Christ Boysen ,

John Simpson , 0. Nlcdcrwlcser , Robert
Glorsch and William Kaiser.-

Shlppcra

.

After Jtcttcr Itntes.
The flrat ot a series of very Important

meetings was held by the shippers of the city
at the Commercial club rooms last evening-
.It

.

Is the Intention of the shippers to make
a vigorous effort ID. the direction of sicurlng:

n more satisfactory adjustment ot freight
raUs in several cases where Omaha Is now
at a disadvantage.-

In
.

spite of a vsry urgent notlco which was
aent to all the heavy shippers In the city.
only about twenty were presdit. These took
hold of the matter In earnest , hoivever , and
after the situation had been discussed for two
hours Commissioner Utt was authorized to
select a committee of Ave to call upon the
railroad officials and report nt the next meet-
Ing

-
, which will be held next Saturday night.-

U
.

was expressed as the unanimous senti-
ment

¬

ot those present that they would stay
by tbe committee and the commissioner In
any event and considerable enthusiasm Mas
aroused before the meeting adjourned. An
effort will bo made to secure a full attend-
ance

¬

ot the shippers at the next inietlng , as
some ot the matters under consideration are
ot the utmost Importance-

.Druth

.

ot Mn . .tiiinmlii limit ,

Mrs. Amanda draffwhose residence was
In Park Wilde addition , died it 10 o'clock
last evening , aged 72. The remains will bo-

iken( to Princeton , Ind. , for burial , accom-
panied

¬

by her sons , Joseph and John Graff.-
Mrs.

.
. Graft and her hutband. Dr. George

A. Graff , came from Indiana to Dakota City ,

Neb. , In 1SGS , where Dr. Graft was receiver
of the United Stites land ofllce. He was
afterward appointed agent for the Omaha
Indians , and came to Omaha In 18(13( , where
the family has slnco resMed , Dr. Grift died
about ten years ago. Mrs. Graff was. well
known to all Omaha pioneers and was be-

loved
¬

by a large circle of acquaintances , i-

MM. . Ellen Mason.] wife of Elder Miilson ,

pastor of the U. 1) . church at Gnlton , III. , In
speaking cf Chamberlain Pa In Balm , Buys :

"I can cheerfully focommend It , " Applied
to a cut , bruise or burn , It inoduces n sncth-
Ing

-
, pleasant effect , relieving the pain al-

most
¬

Instantly and healing the parts quickly
nnd without leaving a scar. A flannel cloth
dampened with this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a sprain In
less thus than any other treatment. Sold by
druggist-

s.BTTRLINGlON'S

.

COAST LINE.-

Arrancmnnnta

.

for tlinOpinln ? > ext Mcintli-
ol tint : Into niontiinii.

General Passenger Agent Francis ol the
Burlington has' returned from Chicago ,

whore ho went to meet Mr. Ctiarlea 8. Fee
ot the- Northern Pacific to nrrange details
for the exchange of passenger business nt-
Blllinga when the Burlington extension Is
completed to that point. Mr. Francis was
guarded In what he said relative to the traf-
fic

¬

agreement made between the Burlington
and Northern Pacific , but remarked dicing
the course of the talk that ho anticipated
the two roads would not be far apart when
the extension was open for business October
15.

Upon HID question of the failure of the
transcontinental lines to reach an agree-
ment

¬
Mr. Francis was outspoken. In terse

and vigorous English he criticised the call ¬

ing of a meeting of lines th Interest when
the Southern Pacific and Santa Fa had
shown no Indication ol having settled their
differences , which have resulted' In a uum-
ber

-

of rate wars in Cjllfornla-
."It

.
was fair to presume ," said Mr , Frah-

cis
-

, "that when tha call was Ibsucl the
Southern Pacific and Santa. Fe had como to
some sort f nn agreement regardlns long
continued differences. These differences had
In time.? past liaen constant annoyances to the
association and their import was thoroughly
well known. In.the face of thes.e dlfferimi.es ,
however , a meeting wns called and after
some time the old tlcht between the South-
ern

¬

Pacific and Santa Fa came on as 11.1111)) ,
to the everlasting disgust of everybody ,
some of the representatives of the transcon-
tinental

¬

lines having como hundreds of ml lea
to attend the meeting with the hope that en
agreement would bo reached. After the dif ¬

ferences between the Southern Pacific and
Santa Fo had been aired came the demand
of the Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany

¬

through the Great Northern lor the
same differentials enjoyed by the Canadian
Pacific via Vancouver , and another liltch
ensued ,

"So the Jangle continued until the men In
attendance got llred. Mr. Lomax quietly
took up his satchel and went on to New-
York , leaving his road unrepressmte1. Of-
llclala

-
of lines other than the Union Pacific

followed suit and at last IIas decided upon
the part of those in attendance tu qu't ,
which they proceeded to do. Until the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fo adjust their
differences It would be the height ol folly
to anticipate a solution of the problem. "

All HI * Money ( lurft lo tlio Church.
CHICAGO , Sept , S3. By the ulll of Isaac

Clarence Murah , the late son of C. V. Mar li ,

a wealthy Chicago broker, the Protestant
ICplzcopat Church of the Ascension Is ffiven
the entire Income of the estate , amounting
Id 1150,000 , so long an 11 remains what U
known DS "high" church. The will specTits
that none of the money shall be used for
Iho promulgation of "Ion" church doctrines ;
so , declares the testator , "It nny of my
money shall be used In the teaching ofrlnt
I have considered rank heresy white Hying
I shall return In rensanco from my-
grave. " '.

C'outrurlorH Help tliuViirlcoM. .

BOSTON , Sept. 22. The contractor* have
agreed on a scale 'of prices t? be submitted
to tha manufacturers. These prlcei raise
thd wages of the employes from f 0 to EO

per cent , and will bo practically B restora-
tion

¬

ot the rates paid before the business de-

pression
¬

S9t In a year eye ,

MlnUlor Thunton Krtiirnlui;.

SAX FRANCISCO , Sept. 22. L , U Thurit-
on.

-
. Hawaiian minister to the United States ,

was a passenger on the steamer Australia
which arrived today from Honolulu. He-
U going to Washington to resume Ills duties
there.

Nnw Iodine Aiylutii Tnutcfl ,
SPRINGFIELD , JIL , ScpU z . Governor

Altfield has appointed T.V , Gamon of Cairo ,

a trustee of tha Insane asylum at Anna , to'succeed Albert Smith , i extend ) .

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * all Vldnty
trouble * . Trial ilzo , 25 cent *. All drupglits

TOOK OFF DAN BURR'S' HEAD

County Commissioners Suddenly Remove
AgOLt at 0ot.nty Supply Sloto ,

HE DECLARES IT WAS GROSSLY UNJUS-

fItraaoni Cilvrn l y Mrmlier* of Ilia Hoard *

rrs I'rntusc1 Against Isiplng1 "
Jloro llomlK for Country JloiiU-

liiiprotriuentH. .

When the county commissioners convened
yesterday afternoon , about the first thing
that they did was to pull out the axe and
slash off a head. The head that was. put on
the block was the one belonging to Dan
Burr , the ciunty agent at the supply store
located on St , Mary's avcnus , over which
Burr had presided for a couple of years.
The decapitation came about by reason of a
resolution Introduced by Commissioner Llvc-
sey

-
of the charity committee and adopted by-

a vote of 4 to 1. By th terms of the reso-
lution

¬

Burr Is to vacate the place with the
Incoming of the next month. '

There was no reason given for the removal
of Burr , but alter the meeting had adjourned
Commissioner Lives.-y stated that the county
ajjent had Ills household effects alt packed
and wns liable to desert his ppst without
Slvlns tlio county a minute's- notice , his In-

tsntlon
-

being to go south nnd take cliargo-
ot the lumber luter.sts of the Denver &
Gulf railroad company. i

When seen , Mr. Burr said that Ills re-
moval

¬
wna a complete surprise , as he had

been given no notice that his services wpre-
to be dlspsnsed "with , Ho stild that Itwas.
true that he- expected to co Into the service
of the Denver ffi. Gulf road , but before going
ha expected to resign and ghe fh' county
coramlEuloners nt least ono month's notice.
His removal , he said , ho looked upon as an
effort and an attempt to do him an. Injury.
Burr said that It was not true tha ? he hod
packed lil& household.goads. II ; also stateT-
thpt ho had always worked for ths best In-
terests

¬

of tlio county and thought that It
would have been the proper thina If he had
been given nn opportunity of resigning.

In the transaction of routin ; business thefollowing , protest against thn Issuance of ad ¬

ditional road Improvement bonds , and slgneil
by Curtis C. Turner and HI other residents
nnd taxpayers , was presented , read and re ¬

ferred to the commltt'o on roadsj
We , the utiderslsned , ilc-Flrc to enter aprotest ugalnst the t-iibmlsslon cf u nroiia-Hltlon

-
at the pnrsrnt time lo Icsue bondsIn any hum for the further pavlnjr or mm : .

uduinlslnK of the roads of Uuuglan cjunty.We belluve that tiny further extension ofthe present pavement * would be u bailpolicy that could not be exercised by nnv
seemlnR necessity. The woitc that Ima bepfi
thus far dene In at bent but experimental ,ana until Butltclent time nun .-l.iiiscd to de.termlnis the result of the experiment , wobelieve that tiny further e.xtenxlon would BoInadvisable.

Again , Iho roads that it IB proposed lopnve are In a highly unlit condition to re¬
ceive a permanent surfacing ami cannot bebrought to a satisfactory profile.

To expend further Bums In Riving- per ¬
manence tu our present reads tvauld , In ouropinion , lie n nioxt unwise and injudiciousexpenditure of county funds ,

As frlf-nUH of the movement in favor ofbetter roads , we protCHt aRalnut Ihu contin ¬
uance of a policy thute believe to bedetrimental to the Inlerpsts of the people
of IJouKlas county , and that cnn only nervetu delay the final consummation of a system
of good roads for thU coitntj. ,

The chief clerk In the , oltlco uf the county
judge came In tor an Increaseof salary , his
monthly stipend being railed from JSO to
1100 , The request of the county judge to
Increase thu t alartea of the other ctorkg
In tlm olflco wns tabled untl ) nftor January
I , 1S'J3 , with Commissioner WUHanis pro ¬

testing that It WBB not fair to plrk out one
clerk for a raise and allow the others to
work at the same pay as before. Sucli a
plan ho denounced as belnB ajalnst; public
policy and public Interest ,

II , B. Corvlllo , a tax certificate purchaser ,
.complained that In paying taxeu County
Treasurer Ircy would not allow htm to look
upon the list until he imd contributed the
cash lo square up the -account. The vom-
mlsslonera

>
commended the action of tlio

treasurer and referred Ihe complaint.
Bids for nupplleu at the county store were

opened and refored fur tabulation.
The board adjourned to meet next Uton-

duy
-

afternoon as u committee of th wlioa)
to again take up Ui I'Uttc river canal mat-
ter

¬

and to mtet on the following after-
noon

-
lor the transaction of itguUr buiino'H.

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * nervous h titt-
ttlci.

>
. Trial Ue , K5 cents , All druggitti.


